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Eddy Duchin and his
band are current at-
tractions in Chicago
ballrooms. They'll play
at the north side Ara-
gon t his afternoon,
tonight, and Tuesday
and Wed n e s day
n i 9 h ts, and at the
sou t h side Trianon

Thursday night.

Going on the theory that names
make news, it can be set down that
such headliners as Ethel Shutta,
Sheila Barrett, Eddy Duchin, zasu
Pitts, Tommy Riggs, Abe Lyman, and
Paul Draper are now performing in
and around Chicago. And, curiously
enough, all of them went to work
at the same time-day before yes-
terday.
Except for the two vVPA projects,

the legitimate theater in these parts
this summer is as barren as Sahara.
But the night clubs, the movie the-
aters, the hotels, and the ballrooms
are providing the oases.

Mummers
GIRL

A
DICE

By Burns Mantle.
NEW YORK. - [Special.] - John

Golden, whose five awards of $1,000
each to promising playwrights are
about to be announced, has made an
interesting discovery. There are at
least twenty men of his acquaintance,
business men, bankers, retired show-
men and such, who are willing to
augment his $5,000 fund with another
fund to which they are willing to
subscribe :51,000 each to carry the
purposes of the Golden fund just that
much further.
In other words, the glamor and

investment promise of the theater is
still strong enough with these gentle-
men to prompt them to risk a mod-
est thousand on the possibility of un-
covering another Anderson, or O'Neill.
or Kaufman, Cohan, or Coward. But,
an~ here's the rub, promising PlaY'l I
wrights are hard to find. Golden Mus·IC C I d
himself admits that. a en ar
••I can find backers for plays in

every block, and backers for PlaY'j ~ODAY.
wrights in every corner," excitedly Choral concerts in nve :forest presen es , !.
insisted the producer at a committee For details tee Metropolitan section.
meeting last week. "But thi O. Chicalfo Snnphony ?rchestra, EUlfeneGoo,..___ scm .en. conducttns: Ravlma park. 4.
mittee is having a heck of a time Jerzy Bolanowski orchestra, Jerzy Bolan-
:finding flve prospects of sufficient owskl, conductor; Valerie Xrcnz-Glowacl;.a,
promise to take over my five thou. soprano; Grant park, 8.
sand." 0 car W. And"noon and his band; Lilyan

F 11
lnc tl t' f th Am Cole. loprano; Freda DraJJer,contralto; Jack·

_ a OWIng ie m e lllg a e 1.'1" eon park. 8.
[can The tel' councll a year ago Mr. Balnum's banel: Glenn Cldle Bainum, on-
Golden, being emotionally moved by duetor ; Olive Arthur, ."prano; R"y Schues·
'Sidney lIo vard's plea for encourage. sler. haritone; Homer Fhillips. trombonisi;

Lincoln park, 8.
ment for the younger playwrights,
the boys and girls who were just
starting and meeting with nothing
but caustic rebuffs, stood up in meet-
ing and declared that he would start
an encouragement fund by donating
••5,000 to be awarded in sums of $1,000
each to the first five young play-
wrights who would prove to a corn-
mittee that they really had a talent
l' their cho: en jobs.

On Friday night the Chez Paree
introduced its seco d summer

re rue. Like the preceding show, it
has three stars of headlining Impor-
tance; Abe Lyman and his band of
nineteen musicians and entertaln-
ers; Ethel Shutta, stnging' comedi·
enne of many Ziegfeld shows, and
Paul Draper, classical tap dancer.
Supporting stars are the Cuban ball-
room dancers, Paul and Eva Reye;
the singing Rose Blane, and Iris
Wayne, an acrobatic tap dancer.
Lyman, a Chicagoan now celebrating
his twentieth year as a band leader,
is making his first appear nee at the
Chez Paree, as is Ethel Shutta.
New ensemble numbers, produced

by Fred Evans, include the Cuban
dance la Conga. Others are a bathing
beach scene, a polka, a Franz Lehar
operetta scene, and a fantasy with
a medley of Irving Berlin's song
from the motion picture ••Alexander's
Ragtime Band."

• •

Prize Omitted

y The Three Stooges, . h E
Lo ghton, and the Peter sls er ,
sepia in gel's and dancers, are
lin in the stage lIo at be P
ace thea er this eek. Other
are Jean Carroll and Buddy Bo
comedian ; FJ'ank Paris and
rlouettes, and the Fred 0 s,
b ts, Phil Harr] and h' orch
vill open at the P ] ce next Fri
Jo Iy Gillet te, diminutive and Y'

Iul singer ho ha. been eard on
the radio with lilton Bezle,
the current bill at he State-La '
theater, With her are Don Zd .
So th Ameri an philo ophical pianl, ;
Vernon Rathburn' Revels, a mini .
ture revue; the Three Fre hmen,
comedian. ; the Banfields, nove] y a ,
and Terne B ck's State·La -e Swe t-
heart .
za u Pitt , mo ie comedienne, and

Chicago Isn't the only eity suffer- Tom~y Rig., t~e voice of ••_Be .:
ing fr m n ar-starvation for lack Lou on the radl.o, arc ap arme In

of Ieg it imate fare. Arrival of mid- I p~rs~n at ~he ChiC 1',0 the te~. 11. ~
summer on Broad ay found the menu lPitts ,tralpht man I~ Charlie H 11,
pared down to seven dramatic shows a stn~e vet rim ho In I' ce t . :ors
and two musicals. U Room Service" was the S~" Io~ the Baron c-
closed a vee - ago, after 496 perform- haus n radio sen •. Th. 1
ances, and ~The Two Bouquet " tot- offer Wayne van D)ne,. sin t e
lowed suit. But" Tobacco Road" and Thr e Chocolateer,. _swme d~c~'.
••You Can't Take It .•• ith You" are and th~ Crane T nns. BeR~nnlnl::
still going after the long di tance ne .t F,rJday t~e ta e a tracbo at
records. the Chicago III be R dy Vallee and

his Conne ticut Yank s,

of what hould be done
finally won the approval of a series
of paying audiences and thus con-
vinced the producer that he was right
in his indorsement of the novice in
the first place.

• •

Director ,berman Mark of the
Chicago Mummers theater Iet it be
known tha he will produce one or
more origmal plays next ea. on. He
advises writers of cripts that a
far hav.m't seen the footlight to
submit them to him m the Audrtortum
building at 431 outh Waba haven e.
Mr. Mar cs relates that the Mummer.
are considering a Shakespearean play,
and to that end are operating a
Shakespearean Iaboratory thi sum-
mer, 'ilh the . tudents undergoing
intensive training in .•Hamlet,"
.•Romeo and Juliet," ••Macbeth," and
the like.

Sheila Barrett, eariee-
turist olnd character
impressionist, he ads
the new sho at the
Bon Air Country club.
" mile north of
Wheeling on Milwau-
kee av nue, She ar-
rived F rid a y night,
after a series of en-
gagements in Eng-

lanO.

Gilbert Miller's determination to
keep Helen Hayes playing "Victoria
Regina" another year sounds at first
a little cruel. Of course, Miss Hayes
is Ionz past berne a pawn in the thea-
ter, but she still seems an artless
little somebody who nee to be pro-
tected from the greedy commercial·
Ists of the business. As a matter of
fact, the third year probably is the
actress' own idea. Certainly she is
that independent she would not have
to accept the terms of any contract
that did not please her. She is a part-
ner in the enterprise. She shares in
the profit. Playinr; Victoria is her
present business. It is ery profitable
and she can see no good reason for
breaking it up.
Hard? Of course, it is hard. And

yet think of those old-timers who did
not have more than a half dozen
changes of 1'611.' in a lifetime of play-
ing, Nobody knows how many times
Denman Thompson played "The Old
Homestead." Or James A. Herne
"Shore Acres." Or Joseph Jefferson
••Rip Van 'Winkle." Or Charles War-
ner "The Drunkard." Or Jams:s
0' eill" The Count of Monte Cristo."
Four or five year runs of plays are
comparatively recent. Frank Bacon's
five years of "Lightnin'," and Lau-
rette Taylor's five years of ••Peg-o'«
My-Heart." Next season will be Miss
Hayes' third with "Victoria Regina:'
And she has had a bit of fun on the
side playing ·Portia. LIncidentally she
is to revive .•The Merchant of Ven·
ice" and play portia for two weeks
in one of the summer theaters near
her home in August. Just as a good
neighbor gesture.]
Acting i.s no hardship for an actor.

Playing the same part over and over
does become a bit monotonous-but
think of the thousands of workers
who have been pulling the same
levers 011 the same machines for
twenty years. And without anyaudi.
ence to cheer them, either.

03D Y.
Col. Armin 1'. Hand and hi» American

Legion band; Gertrude Ackerly, soprano;
Grant park. 8.
Rudolph Ganz and Mollie Margolies, duo-

pianiUa; Chlcallo Musical conese, 8.
TUESDAY.

Ralph :Kichaw, tcnor ; Rose Gold~rg.
pianist; De Paul university little theater,
~:15. .
ILler Solomon orchestra, 1z}-r Solomon.

conductor; Soma Shamova, contralto; Grani
park. 8.
Wanda Paul, pianist. in leetur recital on

Shortly thereafter Mr. Howald se- Karol Sz;nnanowski; Chicago Musical col-
lected his committee and word was lelfe. 8.
sent forth to the young and talented I. WED.- DAY.• • • I Chlc310 Conservator,- o:f Music String
that they should submit their eVl'j quartet: Israel Baker. violinist; O. Stuari
dence, and if it appeared that $1,000 Barker in lecture on voice training; Kimball
might help them finish a play, or hall, 11.
write a play, they would be put on Chicago Civic Opera orchestra, Rudolph
the Golden !Ja)' roll until the $1,000 ~~:t ~~~~UC~~g; Heien Jep.on. ooprano;
wa: paid and, it was to be hoped, Hlinois s;mPhOny orchestra, 1<1" Soiomon,
a play 'a produced. conductor: Sonia Sharriova, eontralLo; Wi!·
There were. as I recall it, about mette amphitheater. 8;16.
hundred applicants. The more prom. TH DAY,

ising had had one or more plays pro- Cavallo's Symphonic band. P. A. Cavallo,
d

d t 1 t t d b
conductor; Polonia Male chorus, Zdzislaw

uce : or a eas accep cyan Skublkowski. conductor; Polish Literary and
e perienced producer. Several had Drama.lJcclrcle folk dancers ; Grant park. 8,
wrItten plays. for their school or col·, Rudolph Ganz. planiot; Leon Sametlni,
l"ge dramatic cIa ses. Some were ad- violinist; Chicago Musical college. 8.
mitted tyros, but with scripts of dis. Dlino19Symphony orcheslra, Izler Solomon,

. • • cooductor; Sonia Sharno~a, contralto; Uni-
cermble promIse. Selectmg the best vers!ty of Chica;o, 8':16.
of these reduced the list of appli· Chicago Symphony orchestra. Eugene Or'
cants to around twenty. The win· mandy. conductinll'; navinla park, 8:30.
nowing of these got the most prom· FRIDAY.
l~ing down to six or eight. The last Woman'. Symphony orchestra, Rudolph
I heard the cho en five were to be Ganz, conductin.; D?r0!-hy Cro i and Bere-
1 t d f th' I' t d h nice Jacobeen, duo-plamsts; Grant park, 8.

5e ec I.' rom IS IS an sent orne Band concerL; Garfield park, 8.
1.0 v. ark. Chical!"oSymphony orchClltra, Eugene Or·
In the background there were just mand.Y.conductinr; Ravinia park, 8:30,

as many struggling novices as be· 8ATURD Y.
fore. They had shown nothing that Rico Marcell! Symphony orcheslra, Ric"
impressed either the committee or Marcelli. cond\lclor; Fredcriek Schweppe,
Mr. Golden with the belief that they baritono; Grani park, 8.

h
ad thO . th f tit Chicago Symphony orchestra, Eu~c"" Or·
..• any. lng In e. ~ ay 0 a a en mandy conductin~; Jascha Heifet.z, Violinist;

that It llOlght pay 10 encourage. Ravinia park, 8,30.
com. G.

In addition to the Golden fund July 31. - Chica 0 8ymphony orchestra.. ~ugene Ormandy conducting; Jaocha Heifet.z,
thcre is a Rockefeller Foundation vio1lnist; Ravinia park.
fund that has sent out scouts in I July 31.-W-G·N orchestra, Henry Weber,
search of promising playwrights. The conductor; Kathr)'tl Wii.••.er, soprano; Grant
Rockefeller executives are ready, I'm park. _
told to take on as many as eight Jnl.y 34 a.nd nilfhUy thereafter nnUl 5ept.

, . 6.-:1'reo concertJ in Grant park.
YQungsters and gIVe them a chance July 31 and every unday until Sept. !.-
to <how what they can do for the Free band concerte in Jack.on &lidLincoln
theater-if they can also convince a parks.ct> . tte th t th d th' tIt July 31 and every Sunday until Aug. 28,-mml e.a ey an ell' a en s Free choral concerts in five forest preserve•.
are worth the gamble. Au!:'. 1. - Chica.:o Symphony orChestra.;
And there is also the Theresa Hel. Albert SpaldinJ;, violinisL; Grant park.

burn Bureau of New Plays fund Aug-.:l. - Chica;;o Symphony orchestra;
. • Grani park.

'which IS subscribed by five major Aug. 3.-Benny Goodman anel owinr or·
}TIotion pictures companies. This fun:l chesira fcourtesy of Balaban and Katzl;
<lIsa offers cash prizes and fellowship Ravinia park.
-assistance to any number of college Aug. 3 and ever,- Wedn'sday until AuI'. 31.-DUnols Symphony orcheotra; Wilmette a.m'
J;J'aduates and senior students with phltbeaicr.
pl~ywrighting gifts. So far it has Au-. 4, 6, 6, and 7.-Chicago Symphony
been able to turn up only a few orchcotra, Eurcne Ormand.YeonducUnl!";R•••
. 1 . . . vinla park.
lei' ly promlsmg student dramatlsts. Aug.;; and enry Friday unll! Sept. 2.-
All of which goes to prove some· Free band concal.s ID G rfield park,

thing or other but I don't know just Aug. 20,-Chicagoland Muoic FesUval; Sol-
what it i:. Naturally the writing dl_·_er_s_'_f1_C_I_d. _

of plays calls for a pecialized condi·
tionlng, and fl'om my experience most
01 those who attempt it are poorly
'~quipped for the task. Also the stand·
ards of the judges are difficult to
attain.

• In the new show that 0 ened
Friday night the Bon Air Coun-

try club, on Milwaukee avenue a mile
north of Wheeling, are Sheila Bar-
rett, mimic and character impres-
sionist fresh from London engage-
ments, and Jimmie Grier and his
band of fifteen. Grier's musicians
have recently been featured on spon-
sored radio shows, and for the last
four years have played at the Bilt-
more bowl in Hollywood.
Holdovers from the previous show

are Rosalean and Seville, a ballroom
dance team, and Julie Gibson, singer.
• ew are Billy and Joy Severn, acro-
batic dancers. A feat:ure of these' en-
semble numbers is a potpourri of
Irving Berlin's twenty-.live years .of
song hits.

Eddy Duchin and his orehe tra
have come back for a week's stand

at the Aragon and Trianon. They'll
be at the north side ballroom until
Thursday night, when they are to
shove off on the south side. Shep
Fields and his rippling rhythms will
succeed them at the Aragon.
Zasu Pitts of the movies and Tom·

my Riggs of radio are appearing in
person at the Chicago theater. Tom-
my, in case you don't know, is the
ventriloquist who is heard as "Betty
Lou" on Rudy Vallee's programs.

ni,c-hlly dAnc" music of Jerry Glid-
den's Troubadors.
Billy Carr is the master 01 cere-

monies at the ••606" club. Pre enta-
tions in the hour show include a
dozen dancing and singing enter-
tainers,

o-Stars' •union

CO Tl~TlJED:

•• Fe-deral B llet." Program ot three
ballets dIrected by Ruth Page,
Grace and Kurt Kra1f; WP A pro-
duction; Great Northern theater;
sIxth week.

•• .dIu»>,.. nd nnll," comedy; WPA
productln; Blackstone theater;
tenth week.

WillIam Gaxton and Victor Moore,
who were co-stars in "Of Thee I
Sing" and "Anything Goes," will get
together again in a musical show
which Vinton Freedley intends to pro·
duce next season. This will be !l
lyrical version of a play called ••Clear
All Wires," which was acted in New
York in 1932. The central character
is said to bear a resemblance to Floyd
Gibbons during his war correspond·
ent phase.

\

Fall fashions are to go on parade
this week. Starting Tuesday,

feminine foibles in the new modes
will be introduced by style creators
of Chicago in the course of the ice
show at the Sherman hotel's College
Inn. At the same time the Swiss
skating stars, Helga and Inge Brandt,
vill put on a new routine, with
Franki Masters continuing at the
baton.

Dance music in the Sherwood • It is a nounced that the South-
Forest at the Ivanhoe gardens is western Indiana Civic a, socia ion,

played by Earl Hoffman and his or- 242 East Tw If h street, Jndianapolt .•
chestra, with songs by Helen Sum- will pay $1,000 for a play. of three or
ners. For the intermissions there are more acts, written around braham
tll: Four II a \V a i ian s with their Lincoln's lif" in the Hoosier stat
guitars. MU~ic in the Catacombs is Ifrom 1816 to 1830.
by Helen IrWIn. The summer outdoor
garden is now open for dining. Verne Euck and the State-Lake

theater yesterday celebrated their
fifth anniversary under the Jones,
Linick and Schaefer management.
Five years in one spot is looked upon
as a new record in Chicago, even
eclipsing the marks made by Paul
Ash and Leopold Spilalny. Ash had
a total run of four year here, b t
that included two theaters: Spit::>lny
was in the loop a long time, but he
also moved around. Since the start
of his reign on both the stage and
in the orchestra pit at the Slate-
Lake, Maestro Buck has played to
more than 12,000,000 patrons.

production here and extensi -e t r-
ing figure in the ne plan, altho ~h
theater uni s of 'ar'o IS yP ·w
be left il pr. ent prodr ction centers.

The second play in the Ol:oc \
House he tel" urn ner ser i 'It

Oconomo oc, Wis" rs •. Love on
Equator." It 'ill open Tuesday nicht
and continue through the ee. T I

drama of Brill h So th frica
written l>y Th m, s Uzzell. fo
magazine editor. Helen Tic 'en 0:
Chi cazo, I a as reo pon. ible (or
••Wint' of a Century' a the '01'11'.,
Fair, is di ec 'ng ••Love on thO'
Equator."

Actors· Union • Michael Loring, barilone, has left
the Veloz and Yolanda supporting

cast at the Empire room of the Palm·
er house. He was notified early last
week that he was to begin l'ehersals
for the new Max Gordon musical in
New York, and he started eastward
after the Wednesday night perform·
ance. Attracting almost as much at·
tention as Veloz and Yolanda are C_
Ray Smith's puppets. Most of the
dinner patrons at the Empire room
wait for the 10 o'clock or "little show,"
Vihere they become absorbed in the
gyrations and goings·on of the life·
like marionettes.

m V lETY.
eM",a"e tlau.te:r: " Always Good-bye,"
with Barbara Stanwyck [movie],
and stage show; Zasu Pitts and
Tommy RIggs in person.
l' I ce the ler: "Sky GIant... with
RIchard Dix [movIe), and stage
show, headed by the Three Stooges
and the Peters sisters.
ta e-L'lke eatel': "Treasure Is-
land," with Jackie Cooper [movie],
and stage show, headed by Joily
Gillette, radlo sInger .
ial, e theate:r: Song and dance show
nth Valerie Parks and movie
"The Saint of New York," with
Louis Hayward.

Julius Delson, violirrist, has been
appointed director of the en-

semble at Eitel's Old Heidelberg
inn. Delson took his first violin les-
son, when only 6 years old, from
Ephim zanovitz, Iaureate of the Im-
perial Conservatory of Music in St.
Petersburg, Russia. At 13 he entered
the conservatory and pursued ad-
vanccd studies. Jn 1919, when the
revolution came, he fled Russia and
toured Germany, Switzer'land.Austrra,
and France.

The actor union's paid up member-
ship was 3,287 on March 31, com-
pared with 2,994 for the previous
year. This year's total membership
stands at 4,5!J5, compared with 4,863
for 1937. There were 577 new memo
bel'S this season, as against 600 last
year. The chorus girl union's paid
up membership was 552, a drop of 233
for the year.

An apport lOi y to "I=!'t i
movies" will be of red i.. aller

noon at Rivervie v p rk, when
camera cre v of Chicago's ew Cen
tury committee will shoot scene. Co
••Your Chicago:' motion picture no'

• ''Power,'' heralded as a Iiving in production. Beginning at 2 o'clo k,
newspaper, will follow" Anthony \ the camera men \'iIl tour the If

and Anna,' the Federal theater way. The picture i, de. ianed to. 0\
comedy at the Black:\one, and Gilbert in ~e '~ ]·eel. fa hion a complete stor;
and Sullivan's ••The Mikado" will of lIfe In thiS city.
supplant the "Federal Ballet" at the
Great orthern. This .as made
known last week. at the same time
the final weeks of Chicago's . ole At the opening performance of t
surviving summer attractions were Berk hire Symphonic festival at T I
announced. , glewood. near Stockbridge, as<.. all
" Power" is new to Chieaao. It is Aug. 4, the Cecilia society chon!. 0

being brought here from N;w York, Bo~ton will join with Dr. Serge Kou,
where it created something of a stir. sevltzky a~d the Boston Symphon~
"The Mikado" has been familiar to orchestra m Bach's cantata "Ei.
theatergoers for generations but this Feste Burg I!'<t Unser Gatt" and in

. ., ' Beethoven's inth symphony "1'.
productl0l\ of It wlll have at least ' . • w. . . I'010lst5 have been announced Je'll
two noveltIes; It WI]] be performed ' •.. ,neUe Vreeland, soprano, and Ann-'
by the Nerro umt of the Federal Kaskas Metropolil t· I
Theater, and it is to be a ". cr am. ' an opera con Ia ll'.

lined" version.

be accompanied by a 300 word synop·
si8 of the idea that the play aims to
sell. If this stabs attention. the talent
of the writer for putting it in play
form can be determined by reading a1----------------
single act of his script, If he is then
discovered to be inventive in id<:la,
gifted in character analysis, and
skilled in WrIting he is worth a back·
er's chance. Prices and fellowships,
in other words, should be awarded
on the promise of the writer rather
than solely on tho merits of what he
has already written.
Playwrights who have sltCceeded

are playwrights who have persisted
in the face of failure in almost every
instance. Persisted until they have
sold an idea to a producer, compro·
mised with that producer's own idea

o Jules Duke and hi. orchestra have
started on their fifth week in the

Walnut room of the Bismarck hotel .
With them in the summer show are
Consolo and Melba. dancers; Gloria
Faye and Darlene O'Day, singers.
Grace Kator, accordion soloist, and

James Halton, gurtarist and vocalist,
are featured in the biB in the Crystal
bar and Red room of the Brevoort
hotel. Norma Ballard, organist, plays
daily during the cocktail and dinner
hours.

s.'mphonic Festi 'al.

•••If you will draw a little clo<er, I'll
'whisper something to you about this
play contest business, I have sat m
with any number of committees and
read any number of manuscrIpts, and
I have discovered that there is really
only one thing that sells a play either
to a committee or to a producer, and
that is the idea, the story, the salable
asset of a produced play.
The form, the writing, the knowl·

edge of stage technique, all these
count. But they may all be perfect
and still mean nothing to the judges
scarching for a play, unless the idea
they are used to project is appeal·
ingly human, arrestingly original, or
smartly presented in terms of dialog
and character.
Most novices think they know a

lot more about the theater than they
do. Many of them have good ideas
but are unable to project them In
play form. Many have made a care-
ful study of .,lay sc..ipts and can pro-
duce excellent copies of what they
have stuciled, but are lacking in ideas.
J thil"lt c 'ClY manuscript should

The council of the Dramatists guild
has decided to withhold this year's New at the Villa Moderne, Il0!'lh
Roi Cooper Megrue prize of $500 for suburban cafe on the Skokie highway
the best comedy of the season. The at County Line road, are the Can·
comic plays of the New York season cinos, a dance team billed as the
were not considered up to the stand. king and queen of the rhumba. They
a~d ?,y whlc~ ••H~vin~ Wonderful are dancing t h l' e e times nightly.
TIme won last year s prIze. Dance music is by Carlos Molina and

_~_A~~.Y~EMENTS.

VI LA FESTIVAL

his Latin American orchestra. with
songs . by Margaret Myers. Second
ban~ IS the Royal Ambassadors for
contmuous dancing. A Tuesday night
f~ature is t.he Soulh American fiesta
night, with Latin American music,
and Instruction in the tango and
rhumba dan c I.' s by Ruth Hurley
Frank :McGill, and Ray Creamer. '

It La Revue Mondaine" is the cur-
rent pre sen tat ion at Albert

B?uche's summer garden cafe, the
VIlla Venice, on the banks of the
Desplaines river at Milwaukee ave.
nul.'. Star of the revue is Rosita Or-
tega, a Spanish dancer of the Metro·
politan Opera company. Other dancers
are. Medesca and Michel, the sisters
Les Irenes, Carlo and Curito and
Ninon and Villon. Novelty adts' in·
clude Lou Hoffman, comic juggler;
the Lazzeronis, roller skaters' the
Three Or~hids, singing girls; th~ Four
Gypsy Singers, and Caloah a West
Indies dancer. Show and da~ce music
is by Frankie Quartelle and his or·
chestra.

••Jitterbugs" and ••ickies" will
sit side by side at the Grant park

concert Tuesday evening, when Bob
Crosby's Dixieland Swing band, cur·
rent at the Blackhawk, shares the
program with Izler Solomon's sym·
phony orchestra. The Crosby program,
beginning at 7 :30, will feature ••Mar-
tha," with vocalization by Marion
Mann; ••Home on the Range," and a
group of original compositions by the
boys in the band, including ••South
Rampart Street Parade:' ••Big Foot
Stomp," ••Little R()ck Getaway," and
••Milch Cow Blues."

Fritzi' Return.
Fritzi Scheff, operetta tar of a g" J

eration ago, ",ill return to the sta~c
oon in "I Am Different;' Tilllul II
Bankhead's new vehicle. Her last im
portant activity was in a revival of
Victor Herbert's ••Mlle. Modiste" ill
1929.

• Play"rs 0' the l,akf'1', a compan:l'
composed of De Paul univcrsily

dri'ma school students, toge her with
a few J':I'aduates who h'lve appeared
in New York productions, started a
short ~eason on Echo lake, near Mer·
cer, Wis., Thursday evening .•• Night
Must Fall" was the opening bill;
••Fresh Fields" and" The Late Chris-
topher Bean" srP. scheduled for suc-
cessive weeks. The plays are span·
sored by the :Mercer Women's Civic
club and are given in a new 30.000
log cabin theater. The group will
move to Eagle River in August.

Cbica!'-o 'mphony Orchestra
Eugene Goo "n5, GUC3t Conductor

TodaY' at 4 p. m. - Mendele!ohn. Borowski
J~,it'P~I"~~~ies2lanlaR~lor~ r~IH~"~~~les BOe~
~~eiiii~l-~~0'Pea,~og~~~uri 7600 (no toll)

EUllcne Onnandy, Guest Conductor
'rhurs. Julv 28 al. 8:30 n. m.-All Russian
~g;rag;g~tt~\I:ka. Tachaikowskv Sym. No.5.
FrI...luly 29-Tschal1ww.kv. Strams ("Death
Rnd Trnn8fi~l1ration"). 'Brahm" (SYID. ~o. 2).
liat, .J1]} :10- Hr~IF'BTZ. Violin Solo.st:-
[~t6~i~,;~·strS.'LS~;W~0pr~i;,~~\I,~:ns(Violm
Sun... T"lv :11 at 4 p. m,-lH~TFETZ-Schu-
h t ("1 nflniohed" Sy ,), 101o"art (Cone.
:for lolin. No, 4). Johann 8trauss ("Flcd-r-
m. us" Over .. l'ernetuuID Mobile. Pizzicato
Polka. "Blue Danube").

Orrin Tucker and his o]'(·he. tra
continue as the featul'!'d attIac·

tion on the Edgewater Beach Walk.
Augmenting the show are Roger
Bragg, tenor; the Beach Walk male
sextet, the Four Nighthawks, the
Strolling Troubadors, and Harriet
Smith's Twelve Lovely Ladies, now
in the third consecutive year of their
engagement.

• A summer program of talkies,
cakes, and coffee was begun last

Sunday at Taliesin, estate of Archi·
1cct Fro.nk Lloyd Wright. Each Sun-
Gay afternoon pictures will be shown I
at the playhouse, and aft"rward the
VIsitors will be taken on a tour of
the estate. Today's program is a
screening of Gogol's "The Inspector I
General." Taliesen is situated just
south of the Wisconsin river on high·
Woy 43. It is near the village of I
Spring Green, Wis., about 40 miles I
west of Madison.

• A plan for serving the entIre'
mid vest was announced la,t week

by Hallie Flanagan, national director
oi the Federal theater. She spent the I
week in Chicago, going 0.1.'1' plan,
with the local directors. John Mc·
Gee, associate director, will head 1he
western program, with offices in ChI'
cago. Harry Minturn will become di·
rector of production, and Bel'bert
Ashton Jr. will become rlJrector at
operations. E. Kendell Davj" is to
be administrative officer. ( ,.

FINEST OF DRINK FRO
Th. nly ARDEN .AIl in thl W rId
sqr oll"dcd by acres of V " fiGn Inn •
SCOPin9, b-o.tlfully illum;not d. Cam
"nd be conyinced thet th VIlLA YENlCE
of! " th. flne.' in +h w rid lIt I e
lOWEST POSSIBLI PRICI.

YE ETlAN GO DOlAS f. t-
in'l on the D.s Plain River
with Sin 9 i • 9 Gondoll rs.

10 MINUTES FROM ARLlt-lGTON TRACK
~s MINUTeS FROM LOOP

n MINUns FROM SHERIDAN ROAD

Ph ne

GT.
F

Next Thursday Colosimo's' will
present a show headlining Joan

Abbott, ballad singer, and the comedy
trio of Jackson, Reeves and Stone.
Others will be Dorothy Wahl dancer-
Francitta, specialty dancer; Geraldin~
and Joe, comedy acrobats' the danc-
ing DeBolt Sisters; Speck and Spot,
a unicycle act, and Grace Drysdale
and her marionette show, a holdover.
Henri Gendron and his orchestra will
be on the bandstand.

America', Smllrt.sf Theatre lI.sfllure,n'

MI~~A~gE,.t,.~~[SR~pvrlR 21,

AMUSEMENT .~~~---..-..;---~
!ORTHE
DE AL
BALLET BLACKSTONE ~1g~~YB:I:~2=::;:6~g~'

'Anthony and Anna'
R illin.nt Comedy by St. John Ervine

FLDERAL THEATRE

Seconds

WDa

o
• At the Club Alabam the show in·

cludes Harriet Norris, a singer
and mistress of ceremonies, and Marv
Stone, dancin~ soubrette. Others ar~
Marie Saree, dancer; Effie Burton,
ballad singer; Lee Henderson, Phyllis
Brooks, Betty Tascott, and Margie
King. There are three bands for con-
tinuous dancing.

Producer Jed Harris has sent word
to the drama editors that no ••sec-
ond" companies of Thornton Wild-
er's Pulitzer prize play, ••Our Town,"
will be sent on tour. Only the New
York cast, headed by Frank Craven
will be seen on the road. That means:
of course, that no other cities will
have a look at the play until it has
finished its Broadway run.
The paradox of the situation lies in

the fact that ••Our Town" is not
about New York but about every
little town in America.
••And so great is the hunger for

the little town," Ben Atwell writes
THE TRIBUNE, "that the play con·
tinues to <10 a turn away business
even after a six months' run. Indi·
cations point to at least a year's stay
in New York:'

• Co-stars of the show at the Hi-Hat
clUb are Willie Shore, dancer,

comedian, and master of ceremonies,
and Miss Rob e l' t a Jonay, dancer.
01hers are Olga Dane and her oper-
atic sextet, whose songs range from
classics to the latest swing tunes, and
the Winnie Haveler Girls, dancers.
Music is by Sidney Lang and his
orchestra.
The Limehouse has a :floor show on

Saturdays and Sun day s and the

"IKE FRITZE!. "
JOE JACOBSON
j:J/lE4 FM;(-

R** ~O CO
HAft
Any Time

Mill i In U In c~ar t,
C '4crlng ftntir YI~
"in!]. Wctk, day!t.
52.50 • r D-:rara •.• (S",t.'
•• Sun. $1.5(). Mi3!Y
b~ liS.'! tOf' Di"nfl:r
or BeVerillJe3.

S.e FRED IVAN'S
conception of "LA
CONGA," latest
Cuban rage, in aa
all star new Revu.
featuring •
CHI\Z PAREIo ncing nsemble.
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